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VEffCI.E IMPOUNUAPPEAI

01' SARAH AMBERSON

WLLEL, Saiah Amh",,,n. i~16 Pleasant Slreet, 0""'" vehicle thai "'.,,, impounded by ihe City
of Des Moinc, for bciog illegallyp"iked; and

\VHF,REAS. Ms. AmoclOon TLQlie,led and was ¡¡niited an administrative ocann¡; whe ,he argued
herca-i:and

WIlJOREAS, The Admin;Slr"tive Heing: Offcer li"tened 10 all arb'Um~1m and found th"t ihere wa.
probablee"u",wimpo.id"''-Ambeson"svehieJcaiid

\\lHERFAS. ;is, Ambcon re'luc-ied aii opportity 10 addies" ihe Ciiy Council on ihe d~"tial of
hcr appal: aiid

WllElU::AS. :-10, Amberso" rIW ha, the oppumry to addrcss ihe Cill' Council: NOW,
TIIERErOl'-,

BJO n RESOLVroD (Oi", one of the Iwo ahcmatives)'

Ahemlivc Onc; To uphold the d"""ion of th AdminJStralivc Hcming Olfcer and deny

M,.Ambo:.:rwi'sal'peal.

MOVF,D BY TO DEN APPLICATlON.

Alternatin lwo; To reverse the decision of the Admin"irai,ve llearmg OffC~T and ,,''' a

CerificJtc of No Prbable C"u,e.

MOVH) BY TOGRANr APPTJCATION.

I'OIL\1 AlPROVED,

_k: \\'J~UA
Kathar;neMa;;,ie,
,\,"i~UlnlC;lyAttomey

ÇOt'''Çii,,('rO~ YE ....
CO\.i"JE

COLE..
K'.'''~'
KUR'''
WJfEV
".IT
vi.s.".

.- ...L't

CERTIFICATE

I, DL~'f: R\UH, CIty Clerk of~aid City hereby certif~'
thacat a nieeting of the CitJ Cnuncinr.aid CitJofDc.
Mnine., held nIl ihe aho'"e dale, amnng other
prncceding. theahii,'e"'as adopted.

'm~
"OTiO~l"Uaj~D ,.eaO"lD

L'" WITNESS WHEREOF,I have bereiinto set mJ band
and affxed m~" seal tbe da~" and year first abOH ..fine".

Cit~'Oerk

:\hyor
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OciobcriO,2007

Sarah Arnbcrson
i816Pleasan\Slreet
DesMoinc5,L- 50314

Dear Ms. Amberson:

Tlsleueri3IoacknowledgercceipiofyourJcTIcrofOC10ber9,2007reque_iing
an appeal betòre Ilie City Council ofihc Hearing Offcer's deci8Üll rcgarding:
yoW" vehicie impound.

Your h~aring ha., been scheduled for the City Council agenda on October 22,
2007 in the Ciiy Couiicil Chamber, City Hall, 400 Rubert D. Ray Drive. Failure
to~PPearattheschcdull'dbcarinl!wiJhedccml'dasawai\'rl)f\'onrri!!hts
to a hearinl!. The meeting Slar!S ai4:30p,m., and your appeal will be considered

at 500 p,m. r wil foi-ard a copy oftle Admini,irative Hearng rranscripi under

separalecover.

lfyou ha~'c anyqucs¡jonsr~garlIglhismaUer, ple;Lecontailhi.offcc.

SiiiCo:cJy,

tw.~ ~
DianeRaul
City Clerk

DR:kh

cc: HGaringOflccr
As,islaniCilyAllomey
~1ajorRIck Singleton
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AD\Hl\ISTRA'IlVE HEARL'lG TRA'lSCRll
Ociobt'l.2007

(ityv.Sarah Amhcrsoii

Ve"iclclillr'ouml

HEAR~(i OFFICER LEAl\l\ Dt.CEY: Good morning. \1)' 11am,,;s LcAn Du,,,y and I'm an
AdniiiiilTaii\'c Hcaring Oflccr, 11 is 9:28 a.m. on Oclohcr 1,2007 and we are condlLcling an
adnùnislraiiol1 hc:ariiig on a ""hicle impound. TIie appellanl is Sarah Amhtiori, Wheiil call you.
\0 gil'C iestiniony today, please cOn1C up to tle podium, speak iiitoth cmicrophoncandsiaieyour
filii name and address lor the recon!. You wiliheii he sworn Il. This is an infomiul hearing and
io ihat niallt'r the heaiing ;s now open. Would the Teprcscmatiye from the City please come
j(irward.ideiitifyyoursclfandpres"nianyinforiiationyouhavcpciiainiig 

to ihishcaring.

KiM ROBINSON: Kiin Rohinson. Uhni, I'm ihc one "h() impoumkd this vchideon .

HL\RII'G OFFICER LEAN)! OI;CEY: Okay T nccd to swear yon iti

Kl\1 ROBIl\SO!\: I'm sorry. Sorry. Sorry. Sorry,

HEARL'\G OFFlCLR LEA~ DUCEY: Thals okay, Please raise your right hand. Do yOll Kim
Robinson swe;-ir or affi,m the I~,timony you aæ about to give is ihe nuth, the whole tn-iih aLld
noihinghiitihetn¡ih?

KI\1 ROUIKSOl\: Yes ma'am.

lIFARIVi Oi''"!FR LEANN DUCEY: (Jo ahead.

KIM RORINSON: 1 iiipoimded this veh,clG 011. uhii, September U"' al. at 7:2(¡ am. When J
came, i was d'~patehoo 10 thi, location. -lher~ wcre signs ,tapled 10 lathe' of 

wood thai were in

the ground. And the s'gn said cmerg~ncy no park,ng and then il ,vas hand'Wiilt~n on there from
Scptcmber 12'" of 07 effeciivc 1300 IiOUTS to l\ovcmber 2"', ISOOhoiirn. Bd"oreiiipoundingihis
v~hiclG I spoke In \1ike Berrv who is in lraffic and Tran,portaiion and he said ihey, the sign

were posled one day prior 10 ¡he 13,-i around 1200 hours, When T came 10 this, uhm, locaij,m, ¡hc
signswer~up. 1 inipoundeù ii based on thcposting anùlhe sign.

HEARING OFFICER LEA~l\ DLCEY: Oi.y. In your, iibm, impound repon, i1 says that the
\'chidc was ImpoulJded Septembn 12,1007 at 7:20 a.ii, amI in your report you say, uhm. lets
O;~~, tLhm, I\-1ike R=y states sign, wnc posled. uh, September 12''' aroiiiid 1200 hours. So if, if

KIM ROBl:-SO~: Can I slop you fi'T a second,

IIb\RING OFFICHR I.F.Al\l\ DUCEY, Uh. huh.

KiM ROBINSON: 1 incorr~ctly piit at the dal~ of my. ulim, on the top orOlY impound,

HEARIG OffICER LLA~DUCEY: Okay.



Klll ROHNSOl" ..,it shoulJ havc bcen the 13" and I have proof that H waS Oil the 13u,
bccauscthe,...

HEARI'\G On;ICF.R LEA~N DUCEY; Okay.

KLvl ROBlNSOl\: .,..c,lat;"" was onihe 13'h

HEARll\G OFFTCER LEANl' DlTEY: lhat's what. tlial8 whm just w¡15n'L I couldili
un(ler~t3Lid that.

KL\1 ROHJlSON: I piit ihe 12" Oil accidenl. hy mistake. The tickci was i~sucJ thc 13th ,it 7:21
a.m.

HEARIl\(ì OFFICER LEAl\l\ DlCF.Y: Okay, thai makes sen5e ihen.

KIM ROBGSO'\; I'm 50rry fi)T1ile mistake.

HEARING OFFICER LF.A'I~ DUCHY: That'5 okay, All right, thank you vcry much,

KN ROB1NSOK Uh. huh,

IIHARTXG OFflCLR I.EAl\l\ DUCI:Y: "'" AmberSOll, Pleasc 5tate your name and ad,lT~s.

SARAH A1\ffERSON: Saiah Amberson. 1816 Pleasant StreeL

HEARING OrnCER I.EAl\I\ IJlXFY: Please ral,e your right hand Do 1'011 S.irah Ambcrsoii
sWear or anìmi the lestimnny 1'011 are about to give is ihe lmih. the whole tntth and IlOlhing biit
ihelruih?

SARAH AYWERSO'K Ycs ma'am.

HE~G OFFICER LI:,A"N DUeLY: Go ahcad,

SARAH Al,H3ERSO'l: Ulim. okay, the, on the 12'h we 
had left lown and We ramebaek on ihe

13L1'.\\earrivcdbackal,uhm.5:lJa,m.

HEARTG OFflCER LEANN DUCEY: You. l'o"li\'C in tlis ~rua'!

SARAH Al,lBERSO'l: Yeah. We live ,mmediaicly ¡¡çm,s lhe street.

lLEARNG OFFICER LFAl\l\ DUCEY: Okay,

SARl\.H AMBERSON: Uhm. wc've seen ihe construclion going on for nioriihs and ihi,
partici,j¡ir group of people who havc the ,iiçs up have them, they'll leave the signs up
retroactively for iwo days, three Jays aiìcr they expired ~d tlen ihey'll put iheni up thc day of

and clcarout everything that', there, uhm. if,oniehoùy'sparked there. \Vc've seen thlS happcn
to multiple people, IJJim, we would wam olher people Jmlt park ihere because it's righi in lroll
of our hoii,e and we scc that. Uhin. ihe signs h~dn't bL'en up. As i Säid we Icft OLL ihe 12'h and

2



the signs were nCl up when we lefi amJ whcn we came home, I have ~onic photos. This is
aciuallya day Jater ami thesc people are kinda notorious for !heir s igns falling ovcr and JiOlbeing

po:t~d Thc man who leads lhe site actually told me that o~e nighi they harl frlUrid all ofihe sign'
in a bush. Somebody h;id æmoved all the sigii." Uhm, ¡have sume pictures here or some signs
heing down. This was noiihe day of. hut ulim, the ,;igns wcrc down ihis morning wheii we left 1
h~H' some pliotos iii my camcra as well,

HEARING OffICER LEMl\ni-CEY: Okay.

SARAH AMBERSO'l: But it was just, a' 'We wcrc Oiit ihe door the signs \WH; down, So. uhm,
(clearing ihnial) excuse me. The, We. we pulled in going SOiiih. lls on a hill a~d ihere was a
large traÇ\(Jr. uli. right in front of whcrc ihe middle sign wOlild ii~ posted ~nd there was no sign
laying there. V"'he~ i came oul in ihe moming to find my car, ihe sign was laying down and ii
wa., laying underih" hush, Icangivelhbeloyoliify\lu'dlikctoseeth~nL

HEARNG OFFICER LEAl.l\DlTLY: Okay, hring them up.

SARAH A..1lHRSOl\' TIie sign w¡u laying down,

IIEARNG OFFICER L.EA'! DUCEY: Okay.

SAR._All AVfBERSO:\: Righi h~re. this area here is where w~ parkcd. TIm ,ign had been
(inmidible) the rraÇ\or was riglitliere,

HEARING OFFICERLEANN DUCEY: Okay.

SARAH AMBERSO'l: So that's wliat we loiind when we eame OUI in the morning, or when We
parked thei-eaI5:ODa.m, The sign was down and I cven asked lhc guy. uh.un thcconslruçti"n
SiIC, The sign was down. And he said, wcll, ii wa, down but it was here. And it was laying flat in
the bushes. And lh~n while, as li~11 to go Iìnd OUI where my car wa' he stabbed it buck into the

ground, Later tlial afiernoon ii had fall~n down again Uhii, like I said, eouiitlcss people have
been towed lòrthis kinduf thing, liicolTeçt signageand I don't lecl likeil was lair,

HEARING OFFICER LEAl.l', D'lTLY: I, I gue,s I undersland whcl'c you're coming from
h~i'ausc it's probably kids or somebody walking along lherc and ihey think it's fuii 

to pull them

up and that typeof!hing.Uh. tlic probl~m I have with thi, "lhc fact thm youlivc rightm;ross

ihesiredlromlhis.!'in,ure,andyoueven.,airlthatyouhavetoldpeopk.,.

SI\RAH A\1BERSO)O: Yes.

HEARING OFFICER LEA.~N DUCEY,. "lIOt to park there,

SARAH AMllERSO'l: There had noi b~~n any coiistruction going on bttause otweatlier so for
weeks. wecks and w~eh, they have signs iip that'll be expir~J, uhii. one person, our ncxt door
neighhor. I know this, this doesn'imalter. but. h" e.a. Iic parked the rcaflcrtliesignsliadbcen
ti'o days expm::d. Whcnhe cani~ there in thc morning ihey had posted new signs and hi., ear was
gonc.llut ihe "'gns that were posled while he parked theiehad bceii e'pir~d, TIiishashappe~ed.
you know, everyhody 1I our biilding And we all know' hclter lO park ihere when ihere', no

J



signs. bui tliere hadn'i been any signs fora few weeks, maybeamonih. because ofwcather and

certain things like thai. So when we park~d ihere on the, 1 gues~ it was ihe 13'1" hul it was 5:00
a,ni. We had been 0111 "I'town. We ",er i,i Kansa, e,iy. so thcy hadn'l had atiyth10g ih~rc and
whcn we çanic down the hilllh~r~ was no vi,ibk signage. Tbat's the wh"Jç thing is there was no.
no sigiiagevis,hlc from thai seçiionbcçau,eihesigithat wasparkcdthere,nrlhatwasPOSICd
there \-'asunder the hush.

llHARTNG OFUCER I.FANN DUCEY: Bm 1'011 also parkcd behind a big 
machine

SARAll A"'rnERSO~: The niadiiiic is OLli there rcgarùless. Thc machine, arc always out 
there.

w~ parked behind ii and not in front of it berause, uhm, there was anoiher man who had parked
in froL11 of it. There w~rc no tow. oil parking signs. Uhm. ihi, is coming from ih~ head builder
lie told me that ';niehody had parked in from of 1l and ih~. it was dangcrous, And Whciiihey
told himniovc yourçar ihe gLl)' said ihere's nO no parking 

signs here s"h~wouidn'tniü\chis
ç~rso th~yhaJ 10 go get the no parJ,ing sig.is. Vhni.

HEARD\G OFflCER LF.AVl"; DL:CEY: Just a scrond Go ahead.

SARAH /u\1BFRSOl\ i\nd. uhm, so w~ parkeù hehind it. Ii \~as. ii was subslantially behind ,L
It's on a hilL. Aiid ,0 the iractor wa, h~'1C mid we p~rhd right behind ii and the S¡go \-as not up.
The Sigr was. when i saw it ihc next d~y the sign wa, l~ying Hat agamsl, iike. face down uiidcr
ihosc biishe' righi behind, ri"hi ncxt to ihe tractor, l'm oot sur~ if ihev'd moved the traclor- - .
alterwards, bui the sign was no! visihlcwheii. when w~ pulled 10,

HEARP.G OFFICER LFANN DUCEY: Okay. You e;in stay 
up ihere ifwanL. Yes. You want

to..,..

ßack~round conversation (in.iudihle)

lltARNCi OFFleER LEA'\:\ DLTFY: Could. I need lO get thi, from the reçonling so if you
can,thm',oi.ay.

KT\1 ROBllSOK: T impounded two vd\iclcs. Uhm. probably a. was the other nnC thai you were
ialkingahoutagold,hkeBiiick?

SARAH A.\1BFRSON: lhm, I'm not ,ure. 'What i ",as lalking about heroic was. was hclorc
ihey ,taried. ulin. with ih~sigi",

KL\1 ROBI'SOl\: It WaS hdorr the day I impounded your vehicle?

SARAH AMBERSO'l: Well. the, ihc one who was parked 10 ii"Ont of 
the tractor was. wa, why

ihey, the man told mc they staneupmting tiie no parking signs up because ihe guy refused to
mme his çar so ihey had Ie get ihe no parking signs thcr~,

KN ROBL'SO;\: But you'rc not talk"'g abOUl that çur was parke(l therc when

~ARAH AMBERSOK No. it was a hla:k, it was a black car,

,



KL\1 ROBNSO'\: i, 1 was gonna say becausl' I impounded twv vehicles that, ihl' sainc day.

HEARI'\G OI'l'CFR T.EAl\!\ OCCFY I guess I'm going to have to think aboui this aniL a,
talk to som~pcoplc, bUlmy thought is you km,w ihis work's going on. YOli know the signs ar~
lip and down and you iicverkniiw ror sure when ihcy'reaetiially going to be wiirkingon a day-

io-day. lIh,silllaiion '0 it isn't like youjiisl happened lo park t hercamL

SARAH AMBERSON: '\o, the, the signs, they hadn't Iiad any eonsuuetiol1 lor. for weeks anù
weeks am!, lIhm, thc thing is (hat if you're going to piit tiie sigrage lip thal momiiig and tow
~vcrybody on tli~ street or ifyoii're gonna piit the signagc lip thai day saying from li~re 0111, ihen

they lI'avcihcsignage iip lor days, weeb aiknvards,

HE.-\RJlG OfFICER LEAcYK DlTEY: I don't know how (li~y can leave it up irpcoplc WillI'
andpulJitoUl,

SARi\l1 AMBERSO'\: Thl'Y, no, that's, (hat's, thcy've len ihc signs IJp. I'\C lalked to two
pcoplcthat they, whcn the signs are expired or ili~ signs have he~T1 cxpired (w". three days and

(he people will park iherc, And ih~n in the moming thcir cars ar~ gone because ihey'\'c rcplaced
th~ signs. The pe"ple, they leave sw.caters ov~r (h~ signs, We haw anotlier pholO ol people
leaving sweaters o\-~r th.c signs, L:hm, ihe signs being knocked down. TIiey don 't s~I'm 10 mind
bDCausl' I ,,--as, I was obvioii~lytaking pictures ihis morning as we were I~a,'ing.

HlARl~G OFFICER LEAl\t- DUCEY: Uhm, huh,

SAR.A,ll AMBERSO'\: ,Anù they didn't do ~nytliing aboui l( They're, they. they 
yell al us, hut,

uhrn, ils, ya know, it's direcily in li"ont ofiiy house.

HEARING OH1CER J.EA:\!\ DUCEY: Right.

SARAIl,A"\1BFRSON: Uiii, anù (he guy, I aelually have ih~ rhOiie iuiiiib~r olthe man whose
ihe. ihl' head of till' whole. uhii, construction unil therc. lie told me that if ih~r~', anything, J
don'tknowilthcrc'sanythingyoucando.hul.

KT\ ROBIt-SON: He', the one who called us,

SARAH A\-1BLRSON: Weill kiiO\\. T under,tand ihat, bul when J. when ¡ cxplainl'd, i, I don"t
know if hI' woliid be trying lo ,ave his own ,cJfbygivingrnehisplionenurubcr,bui.uhrn.thcy.
yaknow, I have photograph"signageihati,.

HEAR.G OFFICER LlcAl'l\ DUCEY: Oh i understand. This is happening in scveral plac~s in
Dc,Moincsngli(now.

SARAH AMBERSOY Right, biil improper signage. i don't. I don'l bclicve. ya know, if
anything comes OUi of today I would like to know if ihere's another pbn' wc can go lo irakc

stie (hat it's cnlorecd because cvcryday som~ihing is differ~nl Wiih the sign (tape changcdL.thc
sign's under hushes and (don't think thai (hat's lair 10 tiie pl'OpJc who park~d there when ih~
sign's l:e~nrcmovedoryaknow hcrauseilsnoiour fault that w'I' don't see visihle sigtiagc and

the, the only rl'aSOn wc have parkl'J iherc because, we don't normally, somebody wa, parked in

;



oiir driv~"ay and, iihm, ih~, they had!l! be~n working for weeks and people had heen parking
thcl'andnolb~entowed. Lhni,...

IIHARNG OFFICEH. LEA'f DLCEY: Okay.

KIM ROBl:-SON: I think she's under the as,uniplioTJ, LcA.in, that the constnlciion worker; arc
risponsibleforllies'gnagc.

HEARING OFl:1CER LEANN DUCEY: Yes. and they'renni

KL\1 ROmi',SO'\: It, it's nOL Tral1c and Transportaiion goes uiiL.,

SARAH AMBERSON, WelL. yeah, bul ¡la ,igns fJjl~ down, we've se~n em pick the sign, hack
up becau",' "hcn L went out ihat lOoming ihe sign was still laying 011 the ground and. uhin, f W¡¡S

siill iring to figurc om where my carwa, so fd,dn't have a camera, bm he put, thl'm hack up.

\i,1iat i-m saying 's ihat ihey, tliey'JI knock ihem ov~r w'hile they're mo,'iiig aroiind things like
thai. TIiey leave em down. They ihrow, the other day while ii wa, raimng ihe, a man had hi,
swealer ihrown, a gray sweatcr ihrown over the sign and that's, it doe,ilt seeni like they r~ally
care,

HEARtl(j OFFICER LEA'\:\ DUCEY; Wcll, iley, they probably care and thcy probahly pm
iheii up and down iheiiseive' ilthey know tliey'rc gOlUia be necding, make sure that ihey'r~ in
lhatarcaofsomdhing,butdidyoii.,

SARAH AMBERSON: Righi, but il seemS like ihey do,,'l maintain their ,ite, if it's gmng. if
they're going 10. to have, ya know, tlieir. that~ their job ,it~, They're responsible for making
surC,ldon'tknow...,

HEARii.G OFFlCER LEANN DUCEY: They Jre no!. ¡"o, ihey're nol rcsponsibk I'm it at all,

SAIZAH All,1BERSO)J: Aut if ihcy're nol as làr as theni throwing iheir own thing, over thc
sigl1sorknockinglhesig.isdownandthennOireplacingihesigrs.lJhm,itseem,likc.,

K.f ROBINSOK Wh"n you went out to get your car wa, it down?

SARAl A'\fBERSON: Th~ s'¡,l1 was dO"l1 and i..,..

KI\1 ROBllSO'l: Bui you waiied ur,til1he next d.ay 10 take your p,clurc'l

SARAH AMBERSON: Yeah, ihe day wa, laic, ihe pictiire was later anù i. and I even have a
picture from loday. I didn'l gel a picture becaus~ i wen! OUI to finil 0\1 where my car was and a'
I was talking ill hiin I said look th~ sign is on the groii.id and he "em like ihi, and hc sni-k it
haekin. Soididn'ihavcachance.lmcan..,

HEARING OFl-TCER LEA:\l\ DUCEY: Right.

SARAH ,\.\,llERSOK I walked out 01" my house to ¡;O 10 work. i didn'l thi.ik 10 bring my
caiierabccauseiiycarwas.".,

6



HEARL'\G OFFICER LEAlK DlTEY: Righi.l understand,

SARAH AMBERSON; __nol in front ofniy house. Whcnl wa' ihere at 7:20 all sl!;" were lip.
SoTdon'tknowwhattheydidwiihihemafterthaL

HEARNG OFFICER LEA.~~ DUCEY; Ye3li, Okay. Like I said. rm nol gmng to m3læ a, a
rulingioday, ! want to look iniothisaliiilehii fiirther, So laterthi s weck I wil he sending YOIl a

written ruling.

SARAH A.\1ERSOl\: Okay.

HEARTh-G OFFICER LJ.A."\ DUCEY: If I find in yo", favor then YOlL will he rcimbursed I"r
thcimpound and thetiekc1.lflfind in Ih"City's favor then you wil beresponsiblc forpaying

ihoseand if, uh, (do find in thcCity's favor and you disagree, you can file an app"al Wiih dic

CityCouncilandappearherorcihcm.

SARAH AlvfBERSOI\ Okay. Did VOll want me 10 print om the olher pidurcs that 1 lOok th"
morning or?

HEARI'I(Ì OFI-CER LEA~ DUCEY: I, T ùon'i know thai that's ncecssary becaiis". if 
yo II

want to leave ihcsc pictures I'd he happy to enier ihem i, I know what you'rc wlking about so
011, at any given iime on miy g.ven day thcsc signs will pmhahlybe up and d.,wn.

SARAH AMBERSO'l: Right

HEARING OFFICER LEM'lm.:CEY: And I g\L~," ihat, yes,...

KIM ROBINSON: ..,.can'l go out there every single day,.....

SARi\1l AMBERSON: Right. That', why I understand. That's why I'm wonde,ing if there',
some way for ihe Ciiy 10, oceausc I see ihis happening to people, other pcople. neighbors, people
i don't know and L va know, I ,til1 war them anù tell them thaI and 00 ihcy park elsewhcrc. But
Wheniherearenoisig,nstliereandpoolcwillparklht,reandinihemoming 

ihere's a sign, it it

just doesn"t. it ùocsn'll1ake sense to me and lm wondering, ya know, il; if there's a way to
aeiually have the City enlorce, ifihey're going to enforee ..

HEARING OFnCFR LEANN DLlCLY: Wiihoiil having somebody staiiding there 24 hoiirs a
day T don't know how ihey eould enforce it.

SARI\H AlvfBERSOI\ Okay. So lh~ people, 1 mean.

HEARG OFFICER LEAl!\' DlTEY: Thc eonslr1eiion p~oplc

SARAll.A.\1llERSON: Do you see what T'ni saying thOilgh hecause...

HEARI'\G On'lCER LEANN DlXEY: T thoroughly undersland heeause I've had hearings,
several olthesehcarings in the last coupleofmonll,sbocauseihert, ssomuchconstruelÜin in

7



and anlund downtown and everything like that so. Like I said 1 wanl, I want 10 revic\\ this. I, I do
no!. nllell you right now 1 do nol kmm ,ihich way I'm going to,..

SARAH Ar-tBERSON: Okay.

HFART1G OFFllER LtAl\l\ DUCEY: ..,.to. ull, rule BUI the thing thaI kinda boihers me"
the faclthal yOlldo live in iliis area. You're a\\JTe of all ihese problems ami you stiiJ parked
thcrc.

SARAH AMBERSO);: And that's why, no, tlial, \\hy I had let everyhody know. Uul a, far as
ihecolisiructionhcíl1gonhia(us, I urldcr;lalid, bul ¡I Iiadbccn 

weeh,maybe eVen a monih

bclòre.,...

HFARi:-G OH1CFR T-FAI\N DLCtY: Well, that has nothing 10 do \\itli il cause thc
consirue-ionissaysisgoing,isfrom,uhiii,

SARAll AMßFRSOI\: They \\ould, the sign 110\\, tiie ,ign rlOW is saying until '\ovcmber, bul
hel,irc it would be t\\O days at a time, two weeh at a time, Ii was a lot ditlereii and itjusi, ulim,
people do park there during tho'; iimcs. And we had lookcd.lmean thCT~ \Vas no sign at.,

HFARI:-G OH'lCER I.F.A'\'\ DLCEY: I, i helieve you. I believe you.

SARAI! Al\rnERSO:-: And, and L i und~rstand that, that, ya KnoW, mayhe i shouldn't have
parked in it, but ih",e was,tliere's literally nowhere else to park and ina spot where i do not see

a sign, that's where I was goitig 10 park beç,ause (hat was the only ,pot left on ihe hind:.

IiEART1G OFFICERLE.Al''" DUCEY: Okay.

SARAH A.\lUERSOl\: And as she said there was somebody el,e who had parked thcretoo,

HEARING OFFICER LEA"NDl;CEY: Righi

SARAH A.\fHERSON: v,'c all know in the neighborhood not 10 park th~re anymore, bw if I
ohviouslywasn'i the only one who didn'i ,ce ihc sigus, Ya know, ya know what I'm saying?

HFAR!1G OFFlCtR LEANN DUCEY: Oh, T ùo, I do,

SARAH A.\1RERSON: If tliere, the people will park in our driveway heeause there's no
parking,

llEARNG OFFICER LtAl''" DUCEY: So if pLoplc aie parked m your driveway thai
shouldn'theihereyoucancallandth",ecarswillbe¡mp"und~d.

SARAH AMBERSOl\: Okay,

HEARI'G OFFTCER LEA'\:- DLCEY: S" aTJ)1il1~ that that', happeiiing.m

SARAll A.\1BE~SON: 11 is oiir e"pcnse or iheirs"

8



lIEARIlG Ol'lICFR LEMI" DlTEY: bnlon. lls their ~~pcnsc.

SARAH A'vlBERSOKc Okay.

HEARilG OFFICER LEA'\l\ DUCEY; So if soineonc's in your driveway ihat shouldn't h.:
ihereOTblockingyourdrivewayoraU)1hingdsc

SARAH A:vBERSOK: Righi.

L1EART1G OFFICER LEA.'\K DUCEY: You "all tile police and they wil come amI have that
vehideiinpoiindcd.

SARAH A.\.lßFRSOl\ Okay.

IlEARrWì OfiHCER LEA'\~ nCCEY: So you "an park in your drive,,ay,

SARAH A/lIDF.RSO'\: Okay.

HEARING OFFICER T.EA'\~ DUCEY: Okay. All right. So like 1 said i am not ruJing today
but i will send you a wntl~n ruling later this week,

SAR.A.1 A/lffF.RSO'\: Tliank 'loll ma'am

lIEARIN(i OrFICF.R LEAN)/ DUCEY: Than!. you boih.

i. Renac Lampkin, ccrtify thaI I tTanseribeÜ ¡he niiiiules of 
tile October 1. 2007 AdniinislTuiiic

lIe~ring pertaining 10 the City v, Smah Amberson rcg~rding a veliide impoiind.

RcnaeI.ampkili

"
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Octobi'r4,2ll7

Sarah Ambcrson
lS16PJcasantStreei

n", Mùincs lA 50314

Re: A¡Jmmisiiati\'~ Hcanng - Vehicle Impound

Dear:\s.Aniherson:

In rcspon,e to your wTitten appea!, thtCityofDesl\loine~ convcicd an
Administrative Hearing on Oi.1-l. 4, 20ü7 a19:30 a.rn, r~garding a motor
vehicl~ impound (Impound Tag;.umher 270601 1. Pursuant 1(' Seiti"n 114-
485.16ofih~MunicipaJCode.y(luweiegivenanüpporrunjiyiobeheardai
thltime.

lbc issue before the Hearing Offttr was the r~m"val and impoundnieii of an
ilegally parked vehicle. Seciion 114-485.11 ofthe\-1unicipaJ Code Slates,

Ithatl 
the police deparrierl...may remove and impound vchidcs or cause

vehide, 10 be removed and impounded when ¡he vchide, are stopped or
parked in violatiDn oftliis cb.apter c:rollier city ordinance, and, in sO doing,
may cmploy sueh means as ar resonably neeessaf',

Meler Checker Kim Robins.'n stated she tichied and impounded the v"liic1e in
quesÜ"n fc:rparkiiig in a "'\o Parking (Emergency)"zonc, !vs.Rc:binson,aid
tlie,ignsstatedthattherewa'n"rarkinginthi~areafroniSeptember 12.2007

10 l\ovemht'T2. 2007.

Sarh Ambe,on ,talcd that upon arn,ing home al 5 00 am" ,he parked
behind a large caki-il1ar picceüfmacliinery and that no ,igns were po~ted in

tliat spoi. !\ls AinJir,,'n said aOOui 8:00 am that same morning. her \'ehicJc
"'a~¡."ncandshcnNiced llie nn parking sigm; ",ere Jaying c:iithe gmunJ, In
Ms. Amlir"m', te,;iimom', she "tated ihat there Ii,¡ù be,en construction wi'rk
going on f(' 'lull" awhik. .\-1s. Amlir"m said ,ometimes ihe signs \vcreup
anù sometimes they were lymg on the gwund Ms. A.rnlir,on said me pcuple
h\'inginllicareawcre:iware"lihccoiistnictionandl!icsignsandiIialshl'liad
cwnad\I8ed vi~itor, that they mighi he ticketed ifihl'~ parked in ¡he ;m,a \1;
Amocrson submiUt"d/\ppcllani Exhihii i intocvidenLt".

I lindprobablecalLSt"'''''provcnfortJt"impound IiLausc"b, ,mbersonw,,,

~warC nt¡he comtrul'iiim in ¡he atel anJ problems \\iih the' ,ignagc, It;, "ls(1
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Sarah Anibe"m
OclOber4,2007
Page Two

myunders¡andingthalre,jd~nisarescntnotificationinadvanceofc.onstrciion
projects such as ihis. Ynuliavl.IDcrighilO appeal the ruling io the City
Council by filing an appeal with th~ CityClerl's Offce wiÙ1in ~evcn (7) days

ofrcccipi oftle ruling. Your appal musi include the reason UpilO v.,hichvou
are basing your appeaL Youar~alsorcspünsibleforpaymentoflILk"t

#360043601.

If;',,lha\'cquestiQnsrega,dinganapp~al.pleascalliheCiiyClerk'sOfi'iccat
283-4209

Sincerly,

c¥Q~
l,eAnnDucey
H~arngOffccr

End(l~uTe"

Cc: Diane Raub. CitvClerk
:\lajorRickSinglcion,PoliceDepartmcnt
Linda Main, Ciiy Ckrk's Offce
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SeplCYber24,200i

Sarah Amberson
lS16lleas.iStrcet

Des Moines,IA 50314

Re: Adminjstrativ~ Hearing-Vehicle lmpound

Tlie Ciiy of Des Moincshasrec.,vcdiimelynoiiceofyourreaue'it for 
an

admistrd.tivcheanng Accordingly, a hea.:ing has been set tor /llonda~',
OClObl' 1. 2007, in the City Council Chambers, ~outh end oftk second
fhllr, Cin nail, 400 Robnt D. Rav Hrin, at 9:)0 ...1\, at which tie V()U. . .
wi1JheprovidooanopponunityiopresenlelidcllCe.

Parkingi-availableon the srreets surundmg City llal1--;vou wil need

change to pay ihc parkiog melers. Please a1er11le Ciiy Clerk's Offce when
yOl.arrivc.

Pursu.nttoSectii'O 114-SS,16orthcI\Iuriicipal 
Code, (copyenclosedl, you

wil be l,~\'~n a.n opp¡inunityw be hear at tle hearg.

Ifyouba\e'llicstionsiiithisTGgard,plt'a.ccalL

Sincerdy,

I', ~ /U~~
Diane Rauh
CityCk-rK

DR'k

Enclosure

cc. HcaringOJìì"t'r

J.t'"al;\s"lsiani
-A""taniCiiy -'llOmcy

Stafl'\oiiliCOlinn
File



CITY OF DES ~loi"ES

Offce of Cit~ Clerk

To: S~,'i- Beanie" Date: Sqitciber24.2Üü7
Police Traffic 

From: CiiyCkrk"sOffc.c RE: V~hjcle lmpüLmd

S~rab Arnli.,,on. i S16 llea,ant, De, Moines, IA has requested an impound heanng
whichhasheen;;cheduleJror.\londa\",Octoh~rl.2U07inthcCouncil('anbers,
siOond Iloor of City Hall, 400 Robert D. Ray Dri\e at 9:30 ,\..\1.

I'kaiC inform 10 -"0. 7430 (K. Rohin~on) of the iim~, dai" and locaiion ofihe hearings.
I have attached a copy "i-thc Vehic1c Impound Rcco,'cn' RcpOll5 for hGaring pr"1aralÌon,

Iftbt'Pnkinl!'\l('IcrChecb;rri,notanilahle, 
plla,ccontact Karen at X13119 to 

mahcuiher arralll!~ments,

ThanJ you for your a"istanCe.

" . ~ !
L c. f--,-

DianeRauh
CllyClcrk
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City of Des Moines

Request for Administrative Hearing
(File in tha Clly Clerl's Ofcewithin1Qdays oflha vehicle Impoiindment)

G :li\
I(~\

Please print or type

I hereby request ii admistrative hearing pursuanl to Chapler 27-485.IS of the Munici pal Code of the City of
Des Moines, This hea process applies only to vehicles which have been impounded for ilega parking.

My vehicle wasimpouiided on A -/~rf 1 ,case numbe and/or tag numli~ 7 -.3~-; l'

Reasonforappeal: \'lve (,:(t'"iT,!. ",'11/'-.__ ,',-\ ç--,,,rt ., P''hrV?,1. \¡~L\ "",J: ~

\(\'f':/ lOAC1~\\n(Z. N,~

\l-- ('.,~... \i-i,:i " "",--,veri

;)ri(",j,.ri
.

..i", 11.,"2 (t, rivl",C~." ,'; I".rla
J

t,.."''' \ ~.v 0.,,0. t"i~.
(t 'i?\' \r~1i 'l ,.\~

-\.i-. (.-;y"i\n~('"''' i.....\:.,l', i-"Ni-l rij lì'tr l"h".~~""
\Jt?(~ '\\l~'¡" i",'S.N")'I:-¡"; c.t.,l.,. I.. -i~ 'jtò'S"' \1., LXioJ\ei:+

\T"rC-""",i. "1 ~ :')u"" ~V'vl 1:~ \1.(",-- i--\l J \l.A ':"Y"c: \.v-fit"
A(~i...\."' Qfj""r"' \le M\iy r(\;~",-\ IP(~~ V-.;',,ss("c; \).J1N "'~..
-\\-\ ~("-r i:.q Y\ci c~,l"/..-;. ,'), "'''J'''' .í;'iC02 -dOL'... ì r-

-1,.,1. lJ(h..~~' \VVl(\!.t'I'.?f?iÃc'nv- :'19!'Ùrjll ~ bR£1r e"
\-tC'('"~",(\Aj ,....,~a i"v--¡ -t",\ r~'\~'-C'-1C' ',¡\"t.

~ ~\c,¡fY:"''' I.",. "I\,' 1l'\r\ lAc; -u..,,-\ c;,'),,(, ~'U".. L.-f'...

I understad that my faiure to'","
'1 \r\ C'\-

Date

q~\ 10u.- Y: gL-Cr

Daytime Telephone

'" .
llcnd my scheduled heg will be d moo a waiver of my right&,Jo such a "'~ \ \J /' i -- ''''~/C"- ~.~~)\w..,

Signature

")1 om \. f1'f1.0_\ r--""

Print Name
\?,\'O Vlt"LI...0V\-i "1\,

Address

5-1' (V(:,,,\. \0"", S-D'W,\
CityfState!IP

Átth to thìform a ro of lit c..om',

1"l',fitbe1owllldl~;YOlinyalw
procoì~oofmaps,dr~ii\Rs,nrpliotogph
..lilchsipporiyour~

Caiitio: Any otatmcnt mad nm ihio form moy wnllituie an adiniMÌfn (iii YOlr port

Rl'tb.top"'orop;.oTiI;,rnmi'nn.ciiycirI..Of.,40f_FIrSlR..Ð.Molo..I.~
Rmio lbo ,bin ,op r..,.. n.. lryn h... .oy ~..ii eoU l8J209,
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CITY OF DES MOINES
Non-Moviiig T,affc Vlolatloii

NotlceofFlne

CITATION-COMPLAINT
111 the Iowa District Court for Polk County

¡Scheduleil Viotallons Office) Des
Moines, laY/a: City of Des Moines, A
Municipal Corporation, PLAINT.FF vs.

IICKt:T #33tJ0436U1

, iie, "Mll'lY, C~

M"IYK'~"I"'."'" ",uNIY N-

vlN.
HEll""
At ," ,,~..,.
LQ(,ATI()NlI"'J "Lo .'.""..ANI NS

vEHii Llo IH ~ "IA If)

In the City of Des Moines. Polk County.
10Y/a, DEFENDANT dId violata tiie
followng section of the MunlCÎll1 Code
of the City of Des Moines, 'owa.:

VIOlAllUN
NU PM'""NG" MEW;' Ncn
SE' lH\I,li7
~i5 on

FINI U",lll
COMMêNT"-

P",yO"I",,,," www.,i,.."U\/.O'U
I'll:A"t AL'tl -r."!Ill
Airt-R IU 12-()/

'-" L'-"k,7~30Lì'~'c~äiib¡(¡;"iiJelJn':6'daysoftlte
issuance. Failuf9 to IlY or appeal this
citation (see reverse side for
p.ymentiappealinstnictlons)wílirHliltin
the cittion becoming delinquent and
subjectlemotorvehicleioto.TaC. Ca","

SEE REn:RSlè FOil PAn.IEN L"STIll'C"IO'lS

.
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CITY OF DES MOINES
DEPARTMENT OF POLICE

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES DIVISION

RECEIPT NO. 136330

,,~ 911:m7
TIME

lG:45,03AM

REClDFRO saraambef$n

CAV
~" DOlAS$ $20,00

ce~ RECEIPT FOR A
COPY OF:

POLICE CASE REPORT: ($5,00 ea,)

LOSS VERIFICATION REPORT: ($5,00 ea.)

ARREST RECORD: ($5.00 ea.)

ACCIDENT REPRT; ($5,00 ea,)

PHOTO'S 00 CD: ($15.oea.) 

BLAK VIDEO TAPEICD FOR REQUESTED RECORDING;($5.oo ea.)

TRIP LOG; ($5.ooea,) 

DISPATCH TAPE RECORDING; ($15.00 ea,)

JAIL VIDEO RECORDING: ($15,00 ea.)

IN--AR VIDEO RECORDING; ($15.00 ee,)

, IMPOUND FEE: ($20.00 ea.)

FINGERPRINT FEE: ($10,00 pe ca) 

BOND PROCESSING FEE; ($10.00 ea,)

MISCELLAEOUS;(SS.oo)

~
ASE#Q7-25827 '"' 270601..

ASPROVIDEDFæl~1053SECTIO3(110.1AMEN

BY,

Mo')Anerson w,
IdentNo
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City of Des Momes, Iowa Police Department

Notice of Impoundment
Ø;~1'8~ ""J"b~~:,:~"~-

ImpOUM Tag Numb"r Cas~ Numo..,i CO~lrol No

fee",
tmpoundPre.ervatlon F~e

Ol!efFecs
Tolat

& Ho;~r"espald1Co -
Ch..c~ i:
CredliC~rd 0

Rece'ptNumbe,

If you, vehicle and the personal propert contained wilhin, was imp oundedforbeingstopped
or pa'ked in violation ofa City ordinance, you have a right, unde' City code 114--85,15 loan
admmistrative hearing to determine whethe, the,e was probable cause to impound your vehicle,

To exercise this riht, you must file a City of Des Moines Request tor Administrative Hearing
Form with the City Cle""'s offce. at east fi,st and locust street. within ten days of the impoundment

Should you request an admmist'ative hearing. you may 'eclaim your motor vehicle by posting
a bond in an amount sufficient to cover all cha'ges attibutable to the impoundment, preservation,
and storage oflhe vehicle

If,attheheanng, the hearing officer determines there was no probab Ie cause to impound the
Vehicle, the bond shall be refunded upon p'esentation to the CityTreasure,ofa Certificate of No
ProbablE Cause and the bond receipt

Should you not request a hearing, you may claim your motor vehicle from the impoundment
contractor upon payment of all charges attributable 10 the impoundment, pfeservalion,and storage
of the vehicle

ThiS is only a release. which entitles you to clairn your vehicle and any personal propert
contained within from the Towing Contractor. The vehicle and any personal property contained
within is not considered claimed until all towing and storage fees are paid to the Towing Contractor.

The issuance of this release does not automatically stop theaccrua I of storage fees

tmpoundV"hicleR"loanl
~es,low~P"líc"Dep~rt..nt

wen Crist Auto Body Servce D
1221 Keosauqu~Way
0"5 Moioes, Iowa 50309
Phooe:(515J244.2171

Crow Tow
826S.E.21 Street
Des Moines, Iowa 50JI7
Phone,(515)276.91l9

Vehide. may be ed from 6:00 AM to 10:00PM M"n~~vl~..,,~~ "...., __~


